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1r, TO-= . T~U~CLv-7.P, JR ., President, Tommy Tucker
.3411 1
t Street, Dallas, Texas, telephone
Plastics,
number t4H 3-458,
Inc, whose name, and telephone number appoared
on an item secured from JACK RL3Y'a property in connection
with a search of RUBY's car, advised as follows :

JEAN MASON, care of Mrs . MICHAEL FLARES, 2310
Marvel Drive, telephone number BL 4-7209, Dallas, Texas,
furnished the following information :
She advised that her mother, Mrs . MICHAEL FLARES,
advised her that she was being sought for interview by the
FBI . She stated the only reason she could think of that
a piece of paper with her aams and address 1502 Ritchie
and telephone number BL 4-7209, was found in the possession
of JACK RUBY was because she had worked for him for two
nights about two years ago . She stated she got the job
by going to the Carousel Club and applying for work as
a cashier . She worked as a cashier for two nights and
.at RUBY very briefly during that time . She stated she
knew nothing concerning RUBY's background, personal
life or political convictions . She Stated she has no
idea as to why RUBY shot LEE HARVEY OSWALD and knows of
no connection between the two men . She had never beard
of LEE HARVEY OSWALD prior to the President's assassination .
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There is no one named SAT21Y TUCKER at his establishment and he does not know anyone by that name . Flo believes
actually
that the name SAT::YY TUCka:R, telophone number
refers to himself .
He never p?-rsonally met JACK RUBY . Appro;dmately
two weeks prior to the ac>sas,inatlon of President JC:17J F
.CE :,iNlDY, JACK RMY came to the Torr :y Tucker Plastics, Inc .,
and made inquiry at the office concerning the cost of business
cards . No ofd=-r was placed by RUBY and RUBY did not recontact
his establishment . T7:, TUCKER said that apparently, RUBY
visa given his name and telephone . number at that time .
Mr . TUCKER said he had no information concerning
the shooting of LEE HARVEY OSUALD . He has no personal information concerning the past activities of RUBY.
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